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Local Historyand NationalCulture:
Notionson Engineering
Professionalism
in America
BRUCE

SINCLAIR

On thefaceof it,we knowmoreabouttheengineering
profession
thanpractically
ofAmericantechanyotherlargetopicin thehistory
concerned
nology.There are eighthistorical
monographsexplicitly
withthesubject,halfa dozenrelevant
as many
and
at
least
biographies,
booksthatdeal withtheprofession
So itmightseemfanciindirectly.'
ful to argue thatwe lack important
detailsor thatmajorquestions
remainto be addressed.
Yet thosearejusttheclaimsI wanttomake.Aftera quarter-century
of historical
we stillknowverylittleof thevastmajority
of
attention,
Americanengineers.The actualcase is thatthisextensiveliterature
tellsus mostlyabouttheprofession's
centralcharacters
and theorganizationsthosekindsof menestablished
The rank
and perpetuated.
and fileof anylargegroupare alwaysharderto apprehendthanits
PROF.SINCLAIRis a staffmember of the Instituteforthe Historyand Philosophyof
Science and Technology at the Universityof Toronto.
'The studiesthatdeal particularlywiththe engineeringprofessionin Americaare, in
order of publicationdate: Daniel H. Calhoun, TheAmericanCivilEngineer:Originsand
Conflict
(Cambridge, Mass., 1960); Monte A. Calvert,TheMechanicalEngineerin America,
1830-1910: ProfessionalCulturesin Conflict(Baltimore, 1967); Raymond H. Merritt,
inAmericanSociety,
1850-1875 (Lexington,Ky., 1969); Edwin T. Layton,Jr.,
Engineering
and theAmericanEngineeringProfession
The Revoltof theEngineers:Social Responsibility
(Cleveland, 1971 [and Baltimore, 1986]); David F. Noble, AmericabyDesign: Science,
and theRise of CorporateCapitalism(New York, 1977); Bruce Sinclair, A
Technology,
CentennialHistory
ofMechanicalEngineers(Toronto, 1980); TerryS.
oftheAmericanSociety
Institute
oftheAmerican
ofChemical
Engineers(New
Reynolds,75 YearsofProgress--aHistory
A Century
York, 1983); and A. Michal McMahon, TheMakingofa Profession:
ofElectrical
Engineeringin America(New York, 1984). A completelistingof worksconcerned to one
degree or another withengineers and engineeringwould be verylong indeed. But for
an importantand differentset of argumentsabout the natureof technicalwork,see Eugene S. Ferguson, "The Mind's Eye: Nonverbal Thought in Technology," Science197
(August 26, 1977): 827-36, and Brooke Hindle, Emulationand Invention(New York,
1981).
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leading figures,but in thiswell-studiedprofessionthe discrepancyis
especiallyglaring.Nor do we knowmuchof anythingabout whatother
Americans thoughtof these engineers.We claim thattheysymbolize
technology,or reflectAmerica's commitmentto it, or in some other
way provide insightintobig issueslikethat.But, in fact,none of us has
more than a slightgrasp on the way the work and lives of engineers
might illuminatethe studyof American culture.
Think about the paradoxes. More American men followengineering than any otherprofession.Yet thevastmajority-75-80 percentof those identifiedwith the principal branches of the field do not
belong to theirnationalsocietiesand do not participatein theactivities
of those organizations. That was true in the past, and it is still so.
Furthermore, those organizations-which ostensiblyexist to serve
their members-not only have no historicalrecords of their memberships, they know surprisinglylittleabout those who currentlybelong and nothing at all about the great numbers of engineers who
mightlogicallyjoin.
If this state of affairsconjures up a mental pictureof one of those
buildings of the Old West,where thereis more in frontthan there is
behind, the differencebetween the claims engineersmake for themselves and the way theyappear to othersis equally anomalous. Ever
since John Alexander Law Waddell started tellingengineeringstudents to clean theirfingernailsand comb theirhair,it has been easy to
caricature the profession. Herbert Hoover's biographer said of the
Great Engineer, for example, thathe had all the emotionsof "a slide
Liferecentlydescribedthegrammar
rule."2Or, as the editorof Toronto
and punctuationprogramsof his word processor,"theyseem to have
been designed by engineers,not writers;theyforceyour prose into a
stuffyand predictablestyle."'Instead of the portraitof a profession,
what we have is a grab bag of stereotypicalimages and theypicturea
group that seems politicallyinflexible,socially awkward, culturally
limited,and ethicallyinert.
In the late 1890s, the civilengineerGeorge R. Morisonargued that
the coming potentialfor generatingunlimitedamounts of electrical
energy would inaugurate a revolutionarystage in human development,unlike anythingthathad gone before,and thatengineerswould
be the "priestsof thenew epoch."4Why,then,didn'tTheodore Dreiser
2A samplingof Waddell's ideas can be foundinAddresses
toEngineering
Students
(Kansas
City,Mo.: Waddell & Harrington,1912). The remarkabout Hoover comes fromRobert
S. McElvaine, "An Uncommon Man: The Triumphof HerbertHoover,"NewYorkTimes,
Book ReviewSection,September 2, 1984, p. 4.
Life,May 1984, p. 5.
3Toronto
4As quoted in Layton,RevoltoftheEngineers,p. 59.
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or Frank Norris or SinclairLewis writea novel about these powerful
characters in the American drama? How is it that Eugene O'Neill's
1929 play,Dynamo,whichso caught thespiritof thatgreattransformation Morison had in mind,mentionsengineersonlyto dismissthemas
irrelevant?If technologyreallystands at the centerof the American
experience, if its historytells us somethingboth novel and essential
about the country'spast,as Brooke Hindle has said, whyare engineers
so invisiblein American culture?5Is it because, afterall, theyare not
synonymouswith technology?Or is it that, in any event, elevated
literatureis thewrongplace to look forthem?And ifexistinghistorical
scholarshipdoes not answer these kindsof questions,what sortof an
approach would?
Population biologistsstrugglewiththe problemthat,in groups large
individualcomplexitiesare lost,
enough to be statistically
significant,
while aggregations small enough to make individuals significantbecome numericallyirrelevant.Our difficulties
withthe existingliterature are analogous. Edwin Layton and David Noble deal withessentiallythe same group of people, and, by makingnationalengineering
societiesand corporateindustrythe principalsettingsfortheirstories,
each implies a scale of historicalaction grand enough to describe
importanttruths.However, theycharacterizethisgroup in two quite
differentways.Those engineerswho forLaytonare rivenby ambivalence-pulled in opposite directionsbyscienceand businessand consequentlyunable to realize eithertheirprofessionalaspirationsor their
economic ambitions-are for Noble a powerfuland cohesive group,
quick to identifytheirinterestsand to plot strategiesthat gain them
theirobjectives.So it is apparentlydifficultsimplyto characterizethe
profession'sleadership and the effectof occupational circumstance.
But even ifwe could, we would stillbe talkingabout a smallfractionof
the total population and one in most respectsunrepresentative.Nor
does eitheranalysisreflectthatmore individualistic,solitary,creative,
and aestheticallysatisfyingside of engineeringthatEugene Ferguson
and Brooke Hindle talk about and that is presumablyan important
elementof the engineer'sself-imageas wellas of his work.Thus-and
to overstatethe case forthe sake of argument-the existingliterature
not only fails the test of statisticalvalidity;it yields an insufficient
amount of informationabout individual variety.
There is another, more promising,avenue of attackopen to us. I
thinkthe vitalcore of the professionmightbest be discovered at the
level of local engineeringassociations.The membership,activities,and
in Early America:Needs and Opportunities
for Study
5Brooke Hindle, ed., Technology
(Chapel Hill, N.C., 1966).
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orientationof these groups are more representativeof the profession
than are the national societies.And it also strikesme thata studyof
them will most probablylead to a synthesisof our knowledgeof this
subject as well as to its integrationinto main themes of American
culture. It mayseem unpromisingto seek in parochialassociationsthe
butthereis where
national dimensionsof engineeringprofessionalism,
we willfindmostof the country'sengineers,and thereis wherewe are
also more likelyto get an enriched sense of theirlives.
It is not, of course, thatthe concernsof national societyleaders are
irrelevantto the rank and fileor thatthere is not an overlap in their
interests,but rather that,besides the congruences,there are differences. For example, it has been clearly shown that the officersof
national organizations are more conservativein theireconomic and
social views than the membership.Conversely,cityengineering somore
cietiesin places likeCleveland, St. Louis, and Boston,institutions
a
national
to
men
were
not
members
of
enroll
those
who
likely
organization,were leading elementsin the profession'sreformmovement
of the early 20th century.The discourse in these local clubs is less
self-conscious,too, and more likelyto suggestwhatpeople feel as well
as what theythink.
There is to hand a neat case study to support the proposition. In
1930, when the American Societyof Mechanical Engineerswanted to
markitsfiftieth
anniversary(and also to combatthosecriticsof mechanizationwho blamed it forcausing unemploymentand dehumanized
working conditions), the New York officersand staffplanned an
elaborate, week-long celebration carefullydesigned to publicize the
claim thatengineeringwas thebasis of moderncivilization.The festivities featured a gatheringof prominentengineers from all over the
world, a special banquet addressed by the president of the United
thataimed to
States,and a unique theatricalproductionentitledControl
dramatize the connectionbetweenengineeringand human progress.6
Besides the novel use of light, sound, and motion pictures, that
pageant employed a cast of allegorical characters-Curiosity,Intelligence, and Beauty, among others-to illustrateengineering'sprofessional and intellectualdevelopment. The proofs of that maturation,
according to the pageant, were the readinessof engineersto assume a
leading role in the solution of the world's economic and social problems and theabilityof engineeringto provideconsumerswithaesthetic
satisfactionas well as materialabundance.
Now, it happens thatin 1930 the Engineers' Club of St. Louis also
staged a play about the profession.Topical, funny,irreverent,and
6That pageant and the other ceremonialsof the ASME's fiftieth
anniversarycelebration are described in myCentennial
History
oftheAmerican
Society
ofMechanicalEngineers.
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sardonic, it conveysa verydifferentmessage than the pageant organized byASME's elite,and thuswe have theingredientsforan unusual
comparison. Peter Gay, in his Educationof theSenses,reminds us of
Freud's argumentthat"institutions,
whetherof societyor of the mind,
at once control passions and satisfyhuman needs."' In these two
theatricalpresentations,then,what can be discovered about the passions and needs of engineers?
The St. Louis engineers titledtheirproductionEveryEngineer:An
and it
Immorality
Progress,
Play.8It was,of course,to be a sortofPilgrim's
as
he
discovthe
career
of
a
naive
depicts
youngengineeringgraduate
ers whata professionallifeis reallylike.This playalso has itsallegorical
characters-Youth, Ambition, and Ingenuity-who are Every Engineer's companions on hisjourney, as well as a cast of villains,called
"robbers" on the program,whichidentifiesthem as St. Louis private
utilitycorporations.
As the play opens, we learn two thingsabout EveryEngineer,that
he is powerfullyeducated and enormously, indeed brashly, selfconfident.Here is how he describes himself:
Building a bridge is merelychildishplay,
Electrictheoriesare at my finger'sends
The methods of the laboratory,say:
I know how everybeam of concretebends!
Ambitionechoes theextentof theengineer'slearningwiththeobservation,"All the professorspassed himin theircourses/He knowsthelaws
whichgovernmass and forces."Nor is thistheextentof his knowledge,
as Youth advises us, "And he canjuggle chemistryto boot /And as for
handling men, that'shis long suit."These lines may sound like one of
to hear in them
Gilbertand Sullivan'spattersongs,but itis notdifficult
the language engineers of that era used when seriouslydescribing
themselves.
In EveryEngineer thissense of commandingknowledgegeneratesa
considerable audacity,and he says,
Before me mightywork is all I see
Perhaps some triflingtask to fillthe hour
Until the ginkswithmoney come to me
And give me a positionof much power.
to Freud,vol. 1, Educationof theSenses
7PeterGay, The BourgeoisExperience--Victoria
(New York, 1983), p. 459.
of
81 am gratefulto the Engineers'Club of St. Louis fora copyof theoriginaltypescript
the play.
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So, full of himself,Engineer breezilyapproaches Corporation I, a
private utilitycompany of the city,for a job. The dialogue makes it
plain, however,thatthesesortsof firmsare put offbyhis independent
cockiness,that theywant experienced men, and thattheywant them
cheaply,too. There is also, behind theselines,somethingof thepainful
knowledge of personal experience, of having learned the difference
between school and the world, between masteryof knowledge and
controlover one's life.
Chastened bythisrebuff,EveryEngineernextapproaches "Municipality"for a job and in thatexchange is taughtthe realitiesof local
politics.He is hiredonlybecause he knowssomeone and thendiscovers
that,besides having to make a contributicnto partyfunds out of his
salary,he willbe judged on his abilityto win votes ratherthan on his
technical skills.
Aftera briefpiece of dialogue thatsatirizesthe laziness and incompetence of city engineers, all the corporations reappear on stage,
swayinggentlyto the "Flower Maiden" music fromParsifal.And now
we come to the centralconfrontation.Attractedby EveryEngineer's
moral pliability,they introduce themselvesone after another in a
wonderfullyscurrilousfashion:
Corporation II

Corporation III

Corporation IV

We are bold Corporation
The terrorof thisnation.
In Jerseywe incorporate
But take our compensation
From everyman in thiswide land
Of high or lowlystation.
Our stockon its own water
Floats, though it shouldn'toughter,
Our rightstheyare inviolate
As Pharo's only daughter....
Precisionsuch as yours,sir,
Efficiencyso sure, sir,
We yearn to hire and consecrate
To uses high and pure, sir;
Come! findyour ends in dividends.

As clearlyironicas theirblandishmentsare, EveryEngineeris easily
persuaded. His acceptance speech revealshis awarenessof the potent
consequences in the combinationof capital and technicalskill,just as
the corporationsknow that too, and theyrejoice:
We are togethernow and will
Make the dear people foot the bill.
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And by alchemic methods surer
Squeeze dividends fromAqua Pura.
Yet even as Every Engineer contemplatesthe bargain, he feels a
sense of responsibilityto his new employer,and his words reflectthe
profession'sclaim of ethicalobligationto the client:
I hold a job, but bet your cash,
They'll get theirmoney'sworth.
No more on pettywork
Have I a minute'sleisure
No time to eat, no time to sleep,
No hour consigned to pleasure.
Youth joins the engineer in this commitmentwith the pledge, "I
willinglywill give my finestdays / If for their wastingCorporation
pays." His loyaltyis metwithscorn,however,as, sottovoce,thecorporations mock Youth's poignant declarationwithderisivelaughter.
Oblivious to these portents,Every Engineer now calls on another
allegoricalfamiliar,Ingenuity,who withYouth and Ambitionwillraise
him to success in his new job. Naturally,IngenuityfindsEvery Engineer'ssituationappealing, and in a bitof stagebusinesscharacteristic
of thisbroad farce,slips an idea under his hat. When he sees it,Every
Engineer exclaims:
Now will fat corporation
Be pleased withme. He'll pat me on the back,
And raise my pay: I should worrynow!
Here's the stuntand it's a cracker-jack
A scheme to bring a joy to JonnyHunter's heart,
A plan to use electriccurrentsin plumb tarts!
T'will flattenout the peak, the hollows fill
And we'll get profitsfromeverygrocerybill!
But thecorporation,in thiscase theUnited ElectricLightand Power
Company of St. Louis, has been lookingover theyoungman's shoulder
and snatches the idea fromhim. "Here, give me thatyou mutt,"the
corporationsays,"I own theproductof yourfesteringnut."Youth and
Ambitionare prettybadlyjolted bytheexperience,but Ingenuityslips
another idea under the engineer'shat,withtheadvice,"Next time,my
friend,make corporationbuy!"
The second idea is directed toward one of the city'stransitcompanies:
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A plan to make the seats so darn unpleasant
That no one, whetherLord or lowlypeasant,
Will stand for them,but on them,then you see
They'll hold not two unfortunates,but three.

This corporation,too, has sneaked up on the engineer and says,"I'll
take that stunt,so come across / You are my hirelingand I am your
boss." When the young man tries to hold it back, the corporation
knocks him to the floor and takes the idea anyhow. In the struggle
Youth has been struckdown. Indeed, thatis theend of himand, as the
subsequent dialogue makes plain, of innocence besides.
EveryEngineer is momentarilysaddened by thisturnof events,but
Ambition cheers him on and Ingenuitygives him yet another idea,
which thistime,witha craftinessmatchingthatof his adversaries,he
hides for safekeeping.Boldly,then,he goes up to the local gas utility
and tells the corporation, "This is a stunt,a peacherino true, / for
multiplyingall gas billsbytwo."As theothersdid, thiscorporationalso
grabs the engineer and searches him forthe idea. When itisn'tfound,
however, the corporationsrealize theymust revise theirtactics,and
theyinvitethe engineer to lunch where,aftersome bargaining,they
agree to make him theirconsultingengineer.As one of themputs it,
"My man, you've got a niftylittlethinker/Withall our propertieswe'll
let you tinker."
The post of consultingengineer is the pinnacle of achievementfor
EveryEngineer, and, in unison,the corporationssingwithhim a brief
but deliciouslyironicchorusthatmakesitseem as ifhe has acquired the
position as a resultof an arduous though honorable climbto the top.
Then Municipality,politicallyreformednow, appears back on stage
and joins in to say, "But talentsuch as yours I cannot buy,"to which
Every Engineer adds the refrain,"Can't buy." Municipalitypromises,
however,in anotherof theplay'stopicalreferences,that,ifthenew city
charteris adopted, thingswillchange for the better.Here again, the
message-so reminiscentof Morris L. Cooke's anti-utility
campaign
two decades earlier-is obvious.
At that point the play's focus shiftsas the last of the allegorical
characters, Success, comes on stage, laurel wreath in hand. Every
Engineer turnseagerlytowardSuccess, casuallyleavingAmbition,his
youthfulcompanion,to depart thestagealone. As ifitwere notalready
clear, Success then describes the human costs of Every Engineer's
achievement:
Few men attain my friendshipwithoutsin,
My presence is no mark of purity
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No guarantyof firmsecurity,
The gaunt wolf "Want" may yetbe heard
Outside your door.
In the 1930s these referencesto the unpredictablenature of economic life were real enough, and Success continues to mix harsh
imagery with idealism. Indeed, Success's speech is a curious one. It
ends the play and one might expect an upbeat, lightheartedtone.
Instead, Success compares engineeringwiththe other professions,to
its detriment.The formatis a familiarone in the contemporaneous
engineering literatureand in thatcontextshould have produced the
old joke about doctors who burytheirmistakes.But Success tells the
engineersthattheycannothope to enjoythestatusor financialrewards
of the independent consultant,despite the learning and labor their
professiondemands. They have in theirhands the "instrumentsthat
lay the real truthbare"; theycan make "the poets' dreams" come true,
he says. But fewwillvalue theirachievement,and iftheyfail--an idea
thatconsistentlyappears in these kindsof professionalcomparisonstheyalone will bear the burden of it.
The play'sauthors meant by thisastringent,Grail-likecharacterization of the engineering professionto close on an elevated, though
somewhat elegiac, note. One could decide, despite those intentions,
thatthisstarkcontrastwiththe funnyand pointed materialthatcame
earlier was simplydue to a failureof imagination.But thereare other,
more interestingwaysto look at the play,the mostobvious of whichis
thatto some degree the productionmirrorsin both itshumorous and
serious modes the actual circumstancesof St. Louis engineersduring
the 1930s. There is, forinstance,an inescapablyruefulundertone in
thewaytheykidded themselvesabout theireducations,employers,and
betweenthosejokes
careers. And in a similarfashion,thediscontinuity
and the play's somber ending also suggeststhat,beneath the surface,
thereare attitudesand ideas worthexploring.But mostof all, the play
indicates how importantsuch ephemeral, local sources can be in getting us closer to our subjects. And that possibilitypoints toward
another simple truth,namely,thatthe specificsof timeand place are
stillthe essentialingredientsof the historian'sworkand thateven such
conventional tools are useful in the understandingof engineering
professionalism.
It mustbe admitted,however,thatin selectingthisodd and fugitive
document as case study,I also want to argue that the historyof engineeringprofessionalismis ripe fornew adventuresin analysis.One
modes thatlie waitingfor
example of thedifferentkindof interpretive
us is that book of Peter Gay's. The firstof a projected multivolume
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analysisof the bourgeoisiein the 19thcentury,EducationoftheSensesis
fullof ideas and approaches thatseem valuable. Gayalertsus to thefact
thatdocuments like EveryEngineercarrylatentmeanings,thatpeople
orient themselves by cultural signals, and that out of "varietiesof
experience," the historian can construct"a recognizable familyof
desires and anxieties.""This approach encourages us to see the full
nature of people; ithelps correctthetendencyto typecastengineersin
the flat,one-dimensionaltermswe so oftenresortto; and it indicates
how we might more successfullydeal with the contradictionsthat
currentlyhamper our effortsto describetheprofessionand itsrelation
to American life.
Gay's use of Freudian psychoanalyticconcepts,particularlyaggression, suddenly made me realize how much an engineer's ordinary
experience is dominated by adversarialrelationsof all sorts.And they
are an accepted part of life; at one point in his speech, Success tells
Every Engineer, "So I the men of all professions seek, / Saving
the strongand grindingdown theweak."Aggressionalso encompasses
the notion of mastery-I am remindedof Sally Hacker's studyof the
function of the calculus in engineering education-and it includes
domination over the environment.'0George Babcock, the founderof
Babcock and Wilcox, provided a tellingexample of thatkind of attitude when he claimed thatengineering'sprincipalmissionwas to bring
about theday "wheneveryforcein natureand everycreatedthingshall
be subject to the controlof man.""
What Gay makes us realize, however,is that in these respects engineers do not stand apart fromthe restof Americanculture.To the
contrary,engineering professionalismis a cultural artifact,just as
fashion,familylife,or the language of the marketplaceis, too. And if
materialism and a certain difficultywith ideals are hallmarks of
bourgeois culture, as Gay claims, then we can begin to recognize
characteristicsof the engineering population in terms that connect
them directlyto American history.The sense of impotencethatEvery
Engineerexpressesis notthena simplefunctionof thetermsofemploymentof engineersbut a resultbesidesof thepressuresmostAmericans
feltto getahead and theirfearof theconsequencesiftheyfailed.Or, to
put it somewhat differently,it was not simplycorporate power or
professionalstatusthatdisturbedengineersbut also the rapidlyevolv9Gay,p. 5.
'OSallyHacker, "Mathematizationof Engineering:Limitson Women and the Field,"in
Machina exDea: Feminist
on Technology,
ed. Joan Rothschild(Elmsford,N.Y.,
Perspectives
1983), pp. 38-58.
"American Societyof Mechanical Engineers,Transactions
9 (1888): 37.
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ing nature of theirwork,and theyfeltthemselvesground betweenthe
millstonesof past and present-between an old mechanicartstradition
thatspoke to enduringAmericanvaluesand theengineeringscienceof
the 20th centurythatpromisedinsulationboth fromcorporatecupidityand the condescension of aesthetes.So it is out of the processes of
bourgeois culture thatwe get professionalismand specialization,but
also, as the St. Louis play suggests,conflictingfeelingsof helplessness
and confidence,of loyaltyand isolation.
Thus, to insiston thecomplexityof human experienceand on broad
definitionsof cultureas our pointsof departuremeans, forthe historian, access to a stockof emotionalresponses as well as politicalreactionsor economicconcerns.And thatfullerkindof informationyields,
I think,betterinsightinto the ways engineers and people like them
tried to manage theirlives during periods of great change.
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